Significance of exercise and bed rest in pregnancy--study on the lying postures of gravidas during sleep (2).
For the purpose of determining the most reasonable lying posture for pregnant women, we investigated the lying positions of both 247 non-pregnant women and 302 pregnant women during sleep. As for the rate of each position during the entire period of observation, 33.2% of the non-pregnant women were in the supine position, 41.2% in the lateral position, 18.4% in Sims' position and 7.1% in the prone position. In the pregnant group, the rate of supine position, simple lateral position and Sims' position was 34.2%, 52.2% and 12.7%, respectively, but the rate of the prone position was limited to 0.8%. All of the gravidas assuming the prone position were at less than 16 weeks of gestation. Non-pregnant women could sleep in a variety of positions, but pregnant women could assume the prone position during sleep only in the stage when the abdomen is not yet prominent or distended. Pregnant women were restricted significantly, either consciously or unconsciously, with progress in gestation.